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It's only love

Beautifulworld

Beautifulboy

It's only love

Beautifulworld

Beautifulboy

It's only love

Beautifulworld

Beautifulboy

&lt;/lyrics&gt;
{{Translation|Japanese}}
==Romanized Japanese==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
It's only love
It's only love

moshimo negai hitotsu dake kanau nara
kimi no soba de nemurasete  donna basho demo ii yo
Beautiful world
mayowazu kimi dake wo mitsumete iru
Beautiful boy
jibun no utsukushisa  mada shiranai no



It's only love

netemo sametemo shounen manga
yume mite bakka  jibun ga suki ja nai no

nani ga hoshii ka wakaranakute
tada hoshigatte  nurui namida ga hoo wo tsutau

iitai koto nanka nai
tada mou ichido aitai
iitai koto ienai
konjou nashi kamo shirenai
sore de ii kedo

()

It's only love

donna koto demo yatte mite
son wo shita tte  sukoshi keikenchi agaru

shinbun nanka iranai
kanjin na koto ga notte'nai
saikin choushi dou dai?
genki ni shiteru nara
betsu ni ii kedo

boku no sekai kieru made aenu nara
kimi no soba de nemurasete  donna basho demo kekkou
Beautiful world
hakanaku sugite yuku hibi no naka de
Beautiful boy
jibun no mura wa shikata nai ne

moshimo negai hitotsu dake kanau nara
kimi no soba de nemurasete

Beautiful world
Beautiful boy...
&lt;/lyrics&gt;
|
==English Translation==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
It's only love...
It's only love...

If only one of my wishes came true,
Let me sleep by your side, any place will do.
Beautiful World
Without losing sight, i look only at you.
Beautiful Boy.
Still don't know your own beauty.

It's only love...

Whether you're asleep or awake, you simply dream
of boy's manga. Don't you like yourself?

Not knowing what you want,
You just want; Cold tears running down your cheeks.



I have nothing i want to say,
I just want to meet you one more time.
I can't say what i want to say,
Maybe i lack the guts(to do so).
That's alright, but...

()

It's only love

You try to do anything,
Even through loss, adding a bit more experience.

I don't need newspapers,
There's nothing important in them.
What have you been doing lately?
If you're doing fine...
Then it doesn't matter, but...

Before my world disappears, if i can meet you,
Let me sleep by your side, wherever the place.
Beautiful World,
In the fleeting days that pass by,
Beautiful Boy,
There's nothing we can do about our feelings.

If only one of my wishes came true,
Let me sleep by your side...

Beautiful world
Beautiful boy...
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